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Cagers Beat Bisons; B oxers Meet W. Maryland
Third Straight Win;
Face Tech Tomorrow
Concluding a most successful

home stand with a 52-45 win over
the Bucknell Bisons Wednesday,
Penn State's basketball team taiga
to the road once more to face Car-
negie Tech in Pittsburgh tomor-
row night.

Trailing 24-30 with half of the
second period gone, the Nittany
Lion •cagers suddenly came to life
to hand Bucknell its first defeat
of the season before another
capacity crowd of more than 5000

SIMON HOT
Jim Lowther started, the spree

for _the Lawthermen and little
'Kilt Simon picked up where Jim
left off to tally seven points• in
five minutes and spark the Lions
to a revenge victory .over the boys
from Lewigburg.

Deliberate play marked a rather
colorless first half as . the Lions
got their plays working only long
enough to build up a 211-14 advan-
tage before Bucknell—sparked by
two .beautiful shots from the cor-
ner by Lou Desci—picked up the
lost ground. Halftime score was
22-2,1 in fairor of Penn State.

LIONS BEHIND
Coach ,Lawther's men couldn't

solve Bucknell's close man-for-
man defense until Simon started
the ball rolling with his tip-in
and a long shot. But then they
began to roll.

A-pivot shot by Rusinko sent
State ahead 3544 as Desci left
the game on a foul of Rusinko. A
few seconds later, Simon hit on

Box Score
PENN STATE

FG F Pts.
Simon, f 4 3 11
Biery, f 5 1 11
Russell 0 0 0
Hornstein, c 1 2 4
Dietterick 2 0 4
Lawther, g 4 5 13
Rusinko, g 3 3 9

Total 52
BUCKNELL

Fornwall, f ,
. 4 1 9

Wilson ...

Comerford
Haas, f
Sweeny

4 1 9
0 0 0
2 3 7
0 0 0

Day 0 ' 0 0
Williams, c .... 1 0 2
Desci, g 4 6 14
Lose 0 0 0
Seel, g 0 4 4

Totals 45
_Referee, Klinzing.
Umpire, Ketchel.

Fencers Tip Blades
In Lehigh Opener

Eight men will take the floor in
a 12-event match when the Lion
fencers play host to a strong Le-
high fencing team in Rec Hall at
12:3O tomorrow.

Captain Bob Swope has been
named by Coach H. Amthur Meyer
to cross blades in .both the foil
and epee classes. Dave Ozarow
will participate in the same two
classes while Larry Tessier and
John McCreary will double with
the epee and sabre.

Bob Thompson and Rolf Wald
Will be in the foil event and Bill
Stewart and Dale Thompson will
round out the squad in the sabre
class.

a short shot for 37-34. And a min-
ute later it was Simon 'again for
39-34 as cheers echoed in• the
Hall.

With Haas and Wilson com-
bining for five points, Bucknell
tied it up again at 39-39 with four
minutes remaining. But then Wil-
liams fouled Simon', who con-
vented to make the score 40-39.
Lawther laid one up for two
points. Rusinko followed with an-
other. A free throw by Rusinko
and a tip-in by .Hornstein and the
Lions had a commanding 47-39
advantage' "with less than two
minutes to go.

Speidel Names Squad
as Grapplers Leave

for Princeton Match

125. . ..Cramer
130...*.flamilhorne
135....80ndi

165 ....Tighe .

175 ....Greene .
Hvy....Nemeth

Mat Managers Called

Coach Lco Houck's Nittany Lion mittmen will play host to the
Green Terrors from Western Maryland in Ree Hal] at 3 p.m. tomorrow
in the second dual meet of the 1947 season.

Coacih Houck last eight named three new starters for the Western
Maryland bouts. Dave Nemeth will replace Ogle Martella at the heavy-
weight slot with Red Cramer going in at 125 and Joe Bondi at 135
pounds.

Nemeth, .Who has been out for the squad only about a week, will
weigh in at. 'li96 pounds in toMorrowls frinal bout. Cramer will replace

Johnny Turcasco who lost last
week tO Miami's Jim Demos.

Coach Sig Jensen will bring an
all-Treshmen team with the ex-
ception of Carlo Ortenzi, 1!65-
pound MBA champ in 1942, who
will enter the ring against Will
Greene at 175 Pounds.

Captain Jackie Tighe, winner
last week by a knockout, Will
enter the ring as a favorite over
Ms Western Maryland opponent.

Western Maryland has met the
Lions 16 times, with the Nittany
mittmen doming out on top 13
times to one lost. The twfo teamis
tied once.

PROBABLE LINEUPS
Wt. Penn State W. Maryland

Shannon
...Ward
...Burn

145....Sheehe Simpkins
155....51u55er Kiehne

Sgariglio
Ortenzi
Corleto

Candidates for assistant man-
ager of the wrestling team wi_l
report to the wrestling mats at
Recreation Hall after 3:45 p.m.

Coach Higgins, 1919 grid cap-
tain, was one of four Penn State
players named on All-American.

Call Track Managers
Students • interested in trying

out for assistant manager of the
track team arc requested to re-
port to manager Dick Lose any
afternoon in Rec

plativitt
HATTCA 1-ipperto,snCß TAILOR

Between the ,Lions
By ARTHUR MILLER

Last Fray night, twlo students made their way up to Rec Hail to

'Oalt-,dh the -Penn State-Miami boxing inatehes. One was an amputee.
Upon entering the gym an hour beflore bout time, they found the place
Completely packed. Not being able to stand .for two hours, they left—
Olisappeinted.

On the nightof the Miami bloxing bouts, the seating allowance was
only 75 percent of eapadity. Eatimlated attendance was 4850. But with
an 'additional five sets of temporary Stands placed at ,either end of Rec
Hall and with 800. available single chairs set up on the floor, another
1500 persona could have been admitted.

With basketball in the Hall, the Situation is a little different. At
the Bracknell . game Wednesday, stands were finally spotted at the
south end of the court, enabling .probably andther 300. persons to find
seats. Similar stands oan be erected on the north end clear of the
entranceway as soon as they are available.

GLASS -BACItBOARDS?
And if a suggestion that has been consistently put forward by

aluanni were heeded, those Watching la • game from the end Stands
Could see wfhlart was going on on the floor. We refer to glass back-
hclardls. liiglh sdhools and other colleges throughout the' country have
had glass backhaards almost as long as we have had Rec Hall. During

the War, of Course, they were not available. But now, we are told,
glass backfboards are once again on the market. They make appreci-
ably little difference in the rebound of the ball and •are consistent
with intercollegiate basketball rules. Then why not have glass back-
boards at Penn State? •

• The contention. in .some quarters that -oUtsiders--4.e., townspeople
and .alumni---iblave been taking up seats thait AloUld go to students is
of minor importance. AlCdording to renTable figures, 19;l paid admis-
sions were accepted for the Miami boxing bouts, 23.1 for the basketball
game with Muthlenberg and 238 for the basketball game with Temple.
College anthorities have done everything consistent with good politics

to keep outside attendance at a
Tninimum. •

STUDENTS AT FAULT
On the other hand, it has not

been the adMinistration entirely

that has been half-hearted in its
attitude toward the seating prob-
lem in Rec Hall. Members or the
student body and faculty who put
coats and hats on seats which
eould be taken by others add fuel
to the Ere. By walking around the
indoor track during a boxing
Match or basketball game, many
untaken seats dan be spotted
throughout the .Hall.

SALLY'S

CAMPUS-KEY MEETING

Sunday, Jan, 19, 1947

7:30 P. M. 405 Old Maki

Better ptudent Government Equal Representation

! ! OUR GOAL ! !

When the Nittany Lion matmen
move' into Princeton, N. J., -to
wrestle the Tigers from Princeton
University tomorrow, it will be
the fourteenth meeting o'f the two
squads in a series that dates back
to 1916. The Lions have won nine
matches, the Tigers have won
three, and one ended in a tie.

Ci:gath Charley Speidel has se-
lected the following grapplers to
wrestle: .

121 lbs.—George Schautz
128 lbs.—Robert Shadley
136 lbs.—Patrick Harrington
145 lbs.—Captain Jack Greene
155 lbs.—Grant Dixon
165 lbs.—Donald McKeeby
175 lbs.—Wallace Chambers
Heavyweight—George Purnell

Swimmers Open
Rocky Young will be able to

dive in spite of a sprained ankle
when the Nittany nathtors journey
to Pittsburgh tomorrow for their
first intercollegiate swimming
meet since 1943.

Opening their 1947 season, the
mermen will take on a strong
Carnegie Tech squad which took
:seven of the nine first places
against Western Reserve last
week.

Hockey 'Game Called 011
The home hockey match

with Colgate has been can-
celled, but may be played at
Hamilton, weather permit-
ting,

HOmf MADt
POTATO SALAD
SPAGHETTI

CHILI •

BAKED BEANS
MACARONI and CHEESE
VEGETABLE SOUP

•

CONVENIENTLY PACKAGED

Ready to Take Out for' Your Quick Lunch.

Open145 S. Allen 5t., 11- 1zr fP1141 4.4,.•!: 11A11.,4,:iiii,o,;State College,
Sunday, 4:31:

Daily 10 A.lvt

Pa.
;•;( • A •

•

P. M.

Beer B eer Beer
• The Finest

• Budweiser • Old Bohemian
• Fort Pitt • White Seal

• Iron City . • Michelob
• Tech ° Old Fashioned

• Old Shay Ale
PINTS - PINT CASES - QUARTS - HALVES

CENTRE BEVERAGE COMPANY
Rear 218 East College Ave. Phone 2462
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